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OLD CUP winner Subjectivist

has been named as the world’s

joint champion stayer in 2021.

The Johnston Racing stable star, who is

owned by Dr Jim Walker and won last

year’s Gold Cup at Royal Ascot, tied for

the top spot with the Melbourne Cup

winner Verry Elleegant in the category for

horses racing over 13.5 furlongs or more.

Both horses were given a rating of 123

in the Longines World’s Best Racehorse

Rankings for three-year-olds and upwards,

published last month. That figure made

them joint 15th in the table of the world’s

best horses at all distances.

Another Johnston-trained horse, Sir

Ron Priestley, owned by Paul Dean, was

joint 26th among horses running over 10.5

furlongs to 13.5 furlongs. His rating of 118

put him joint 70th of the overall world’s

best horses.

The rankings, based on the ratings

earned by horses running worldwide in

North and South America, Europe, the

Middle East, South Africa, Asia, Australia

and New Zealand, were compiled under

the auspices of the International

Federation of Horseracing Authorities

(IFHA) by racing officials and

handicappers from all five continents and

were based on horses’ performances in

elite races.

While it is fantastic to see that both

horses feature prominently among the

cream of equine talent worldwide, it does

reinforce just how sad it was to see both

horses encounter career-ending or career-

threatening injuries.

Those involved with racehorses have to

understand the vagaries of ‘racing luck’,

but it was a particularly harsh twist of

fortune that saw both horses injured after

performing marvellously well earlier in

the year.

There were fears that Subjectivist, a

five-year-old by Teofilo, might have to be

retired after picking up an injury when

winning the Gold Cup in spectacular style,

but it is hoped he will be able to return to

training later in the year. 

Before winning at Royal Ascot he had

bolted up in the Dubai Gold Cup at

Meydan.

Sir Ron Priestley, a six-year-old, and a

three-parts brother to Subjectivist,was

retired after suffering a recurrence of a

suspensory injury when finishing third in

the Goodwood Cup last July. He was

second in the St Leger at three in 2019,

and last year won the Jockey Club Stakes

and the Princess of Wales Stakes, both

Group 2 races at Newmarket. He is now at

stud in France.

The horse rated overall best in the world

was the American Knicks Go, winner of

the Breeders' Cup Classic, with a rating of

129.

HE European 2021 2yo

Classification was also published

during January. Godolphin’s

Native Trail was rated 122, 7lb clear of

any other horse. The top-rated Johnston-

trained juvenile was Royal Patronage,

allotted a rating of 113.
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Subjectivist wins the Ascot Gold Cup
by five lengths under Joe Fanning
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Subjectivist named joint top stayer in
Longine’s World’s Best Racehorse Rankings


